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Bovine tuberculosis (BTB) is a zoonotic disease caused by Mycobacterium bovis, a m em ber of the Mycobacterium
tuberculosis complex (MTC). The quick and specific detection of this species is of extrem e importance, since BTB
m ay cause econom ic impacts, in addition to presenting imm inent risks to hum an health. In the present study a
nested real-time PCR test (nested q-PCR) was used in post-mortem evaluations to assess cattle carcasses w ith
BTB-suspected lesions. A total of 41,193 cattle slaughtered in slaughterhouses located in the state of Mato Grosso,
were examined. Of the examined animals, 198 (0.48%) showed BTB-suspected lesions. M. bovis was isolated in
1.5%(3/198) of the sam ples. Multip lex-PCR detected MTC in 7%(14/198) of the sam ples. The nested q-PCR
test detected MTC in 28% (56/198) of the BTB-suspected lesions, dem onstrat ing h igher efficiency w hen
com pared to the multiplex-PCRand conventional m icrobiology. Nested q-PCRcan therefore be used as a comple-
m entary test in the national program for control and eradication of bovine tuberculosis.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduct ion

Tuberculosis (TB) is a zoonotic disease characterized by chronic infec-
t ion and debilitating effects, caused by m em bers of the Mycobacterium
tuberculosis complex (MTC). This group includes Mycobacterium bovis,
the causative agent of bovine tuberculosis (BTB), which, besides affecting
cattle, can infect different mammal species, including humans (Medeiros,
Marassi, Figueiredo, & Lilenbaum, 2010). This important zoonosis is dis-
tributed worldwide, w ith a m arked prevalence in developingcountries.
It m ay be regarded as a socioeconom ic disease, affecting agricu ltural
activit ies and causing severe impacts on livestock productivity, leading
to sign ificant econom ic losses (Furlanetto et al., 2012). Catt le infection
by M. bovis translates into imminent risk to human health , either in the
form of an occupational disease or through the consum ption of anim al
products contaminated with the bacillus (Brazil, 2004).

Detection of the pathogen responsible for BTB is required for the
control and eradication of the disease. This is perform ed byintradermal
tuberculin testing and/or m onitoring in slaughterhouses,as well as
anim al tracking and san itation (OIE, 2009). With the aim of reducing
the prevalence and incidence of new disease outbreaks, in 2001 the
National Program for the Control and Eradication of An im al Brucellosis
and Tuberculosis (Program a Nacional de Controle e Erradicação da
Brucelose e Tuberculose Animal—PNCEBT) w as established in Brazil,
based on tuberculin testing and slaughter of in fected anim als, associat-
ed w ith surveillance of an im als from cert ified or m onitored herds in
slaughterhouses, held by the official inspection service (Brazil, 2004).

How ever, the tuberculin test m ay present sensit ivity problems (or
lack thereof). It m ay present false posit ive results, causing disease-free
animals to be slaughtered, consequent ly leading to economic livestock
losses, or false negative results, leading to infected animals remain ing
in the herd and spreading the disease. These failures in diagnosis are
w orrying, since the reference m icrobiological m ethods considered for
confi rm atory diagnosis have low sensit ivity, requiring large amounts
of viable bacilli (≥ 100 bacilli m L− 1) for detect ion . In addit ion , they
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are also laborious and tim e-consuming procedures, which take between
1 and 3 m onths for bacterial isolation and an addit ional two to three
weeks for biochemical identification of the isolates (Corner, 1994).

The state of Mato Grosso has emerged in Brazil's national scene as
the largest beef catt le producer and second largest beef exporter in
the country (Brazil, 2014) , leading to annual increases in the am ount
of m eat exported to the EU countries. Consequent ly, the pressure on
Brazil by countries that buy Brazilian products to implant an effective,
rapid and definit ive diagnosis of BTB in tuberculosis-suspected lesions
has also increased.

In 2012, the Min istry of Agricu lture, Livestock and Supply
(Min istério da Agricultura, Pecuária e Abastecim ento—MAPA), deter-
m ined that farm s w here BTB cases have been detected can no longer
export beef to the Custom s Union of Belarus, Kazakhstan and Russia,
recalling all lots from these an imal farm s until the diagnosis of suspi-
cious lesions in sam ples collected after slaughter could beconducted
at an official MAPA laboratory (Araújo et al., 2014b; Brazil, 2012).

In view of these difficult ies in tuberculosis diagnosis, som e alterna-
t ives for the quick and specific identificat ion of BTB in clinical sam ples
or in isolated colon ies have em erged, such as m olecu lar m ethods
based on PCR and its varian ts (sim p lex PCR, m ult ip lex PCR, nested
PCR, real-t im e PCR and nested real-t im e PCR) (Araújo et al., 2014a,
2014b; Soin i & Musser, 2001).

In this con text, the purpose of the present study was to evaluate the
performance of nested real-tim e PCR (nested q-PCR) in the detection of
MTCspecies directly from suspected BTBlesions, in addit ion to com par-
ing nested q-PCR, the“gold standard methodology” of bacterial cultures
and m ultiplex-PCR (m-PCR).

2. Methodology

2.1. Cattle carcass inspections at slaughterhouses

The slaughter and sanitary inspection of 41,193 catt le carcasses were
m onitored in slaughterhouses inspected by the Federal Inspect ion
Service (Serviço de Inspeção Federal— SIF) , located in the state of
Mato Grosso. From May to October 2009, the rulings aw arded bythe
SIF regarding tuberculosis and lymphadenit is located in the head, neck
or chest cavity of the carcasses (BTB-suspected lesions) were recorded
and the sam ples were collected. Suspicious lesions w ere exam ined
m acroscopically according to the post-mortem SIF official standards of
inspection (Brazil, 1952), photographed, divided and properly packed
for bacteriological culturing and m-PCR and nested q-PCR testing.

2.2. Isolation of M. bovis colonies

Approxim ately 3 g of each sample were crushed and m acerated with
ground glass and decontam inated by hexadecylpyrid in ium chloride
(HPC 0.75%) and by the adapted Petroff m ethod (NaOH 4%)
(Am brosio, Oliveira, Rodriguez, Ferreira Neto, & Am aku, 2008). After
decontaminat ion , the sam ples were plated, in duplicate, into tubes
contain ing Stonebrink and Lowenstein–Jensen culture m edia and incu-
bated at 37 °C for 90 days. After the grow th of the isolated M. bovis
colonies, the colonies w ere stained by the Zieh l–Neelsen m ethod, to
highlight the presence of acid fast bacilli (AFB) in accordance w ith the
recomm endat ions by the Brazilian Min istry of Health, d ictated in the
nat ional surveillance m anual laboratory of tuberculosis and other
mycobacteria (Brazil, 2008).

2.3. Identification of the isolated colonies by m-PCR

The DNA from the isolated colonies from the lesion sam ples was
extracted by thermal lysis at 100 °C for 10 min and amplified by m-PCR
according to conditions previously set byFigueiredo et al. (2009), using
prim ers for the am plification of genom ic sequences IS6110 (245 bp)
INS1: (5′ -CGTGAGGGCATCGAGGTGGC-3′ ) and INS2: (5′ -GCGTAGGCGT

CGGTGACAAA-3′) (Hermans et al., 1990), present only in MTCmembers,
and RvD1Rv2031c (500 bp) Jb21: (5′-TCGTCCGCTGATGCAAGTGC-3′) and
Jb22: (5′ -CGTGAACGTAGTCGCCTGC-3′ ) (Rodriguez et al., 1999) present
only in M. bovis.

2.4. DNA extraction from the BTB-suspected tissue fragments

The DNA from the BTB-suspected tissue fragm ents w as extracted
using a Qiagen extract ion and purification com m ercial kit (DNeasy®
Blood & Tissue Kit) , applying the protocol m odificat ions as described
by Figueiredo et al. (2012). A 1 g tissue fragm ent w as removed per
an im al. The tissue w as macerated w ith a scalpel and then suspended
in 180 µL of lysis buffer (20 m g m L− 1 lysozym e, 20 m M Tris–HCl
(pH 8.0), 2 m M EDTA and 1.2%Triton) and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C.
After th is step, DNA extraction followed the recom m endat ions of the
extraction kit m anufacturer. DNA was quantified in a Nanodrop
ND1000 (Therm o Scien tific, USA).

2.5. m-PCR testing on the DNA extracted from the animal tissue fragments

Five m icroliters of tem plate DNA (about 100 ng) were used forthe
m -PCR test based on the m ethod described byFigueiredo et al. (2009)
using 5 µL of buffer ( Invit rogen, USA), 0.2 m M dNTPs (Ferm entas,
USA) , 1.5 U of recom binant Taq polym erase (Platinum ®Taq—
Invitrogen, USA), 5 m M MgCl2 ( Invitrogen, USA) and 20 pm ol of each
primer ( Invitrogen, USA) in the react ion for the amplification of geno-
m ic sequences IS6110 (245 bp) INS1: (5′ -CGTGAGGGCATCGAGGTG
GC-3′ ) and INS2: (5′ -GCGTAGGCGTCGGTGACAAA-3′ ) (Herm ans et al.,
1990) present only in MTC m em bers, and RvD1Rv2031c (500 bp)
Jb21: (5′ -TCGTCCGCTGATGCAAGTGC-3′ ) and Jb22: (5′ -CGTGAACGTA
GTCGCCTGC-3′ ) (Rodriguez et al., 1999) present only in M. bovis. The
final volume was 50µL. Amplification of the target sequence w as per-
formed according to the follow ing param eters: 94 °Cfor 5 m in, followed
by 37 cycles for 1 min at 94 °C, 1 m in at 68 °C and 1 min at 72 °C witha
final extension at 72 °C for 7 m in . The result ing PCR products w ere
analyzed by ult rapure agarose gel (1.5%) ( Invitrogen, USA), stained
w ith ethidium bromide (10 m g m L− 1) and visualized/docum ented on
a MiniBISpro system (DNR Bio-imaging System s, USA).

2.6. Nested q-PCR testing on the DNA extracted from the animal tissue
fragments

Prim ers for the Rv2807 gene present only in the genome of m embers
of the MTC(Table 1) were used for the nested q-PCR testing, which was
perform ed in two steps, according to the m ethod described byAraú jo
et al. (2014a, 2014b), w ith some modifications.

During the fi rst step , convent ional PCR w as perform ed using
10 pm ol of each prim er (Applied Biosystem s, USA) , 10 m M dNTPs
( Invitrogen, USA), 2.5µL of 10 × buffer (Sigm a, USA) , 1.25 U of Taq
DNA polym erase (Sigm a, USA) , 100 ng of tem plate DNA, in afinal
react ion volume of 25µL. The PCR amplification condit ions w ere 95 °C
for 4 min, 35 cycles at 95 °C for 90 s, 65 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 45 s with
a final extension at 72 °C for 3 min (Araújo et al., 2014b) .

Table 1
Target genes, prim er sequences and probes of nested q-PCR for th e ident ificat ion of
species from the M. tuberculosis com plex (MTC).

Target
gene

Sequence primers 5′–3′ Reference

Rv2807 Forward outer—GGC GGT GGC GGA GTT GAA GGC
GAT GAG

Araújo et al.
(2014b)

Forward internal—CAT TGC TGC GTA ATT CGA TCA
Probe—6FAM CAT CCA CAC CTG TTC G MGBNFQ
Reverse internal—GAC CTT GGG CGC CTC AT
Reverse outer—GCC GCG AG GAG TCT GGG CGA TGT C

Target gene, GenBank, NCBI Reference Sequence ID: 888907.
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The real-tim e PCR (q-PCR) tests were performed during the second
step, using 5 pm ol of each primer (Applied Biosystems, USA),5 pm ol
of TaqMan probe (Applied Biosystem s, USA), 6.25µL of TaqMan PCR
Master Mix (Applied Biosystem s, USA), 3µL of conventional PCR
am plicon generated by the convent ional PCR conducted during the
first stage, in afinal reaction volume of 12.5µL. Amplification condit ions
of the q-PCR were 95 °C for 10 min for in itial denaturation, 35denatur-
ation cycles at 95 °C for 15 s and annealing/extension at 62 °Cfor 30 s
(Araújo et al., 2014a, 2014b). All reactions were perform ed on a StepOne
Plus therm ocycler (Applied Biosystem s, USA) , in duplicate, used
template DNA from M. bovis AN5 and M. tuberculosis H37Rv as posit ive
reaction controls.

2.7. Determination of the limit of detection of the m-PCR andnested q-PCR
assays

The target sequences IS6110, and RvD1Rv2031c and Rv2807 used
in the m-PCR and nested q-PCR assays, respectively, w ere cloned
separately in the plasmid pGEM®-TEasy vector (Prom ega, USA). The re-
com binant plasm ids obtained were propagated in Escherichia coli DH5α
and purified with Wizard Plus Miniprep Kits (Promega, USA). Each plas-
m id DNA was quantified by Qubit® ( Invitrogen, USA) and the num ber
of DNA copies w as est im ated as described previously byKe et al.
(2006). Plasmid DNA w as serially diluted (105; 104; 103, 102; 101 and
100 copies/m L) in m illi-q w ater, and w as used to spike 1 g of lym ph
node t issue free of the M. bovis bacillus. Samples of lym ph node tissue
were spiked with the six concentrations of each plasmid DNA.DNA tem-
plates were prepared from the spiked samples using a Qiagen extraction
kit (DNeasy® Blood &Tissue Kit), as described byFigueiredo et al. (2012).

3. Results

According to the criteria adopted in th is study, of the 41,193 exam -
ined catt le carcasses, 198 (0.48%) show ed BTB-suspected lesions.
According to the SIF, the suspicious lesions were not classified as tuber-
culosis, being ruled as com m on or non -specific lym phaden it is. The
criteria adopted for th is study were for the collection of all lymphadeni-
t is sam ples from the head, neck and chest cavity lym ph nodes of the
carcasses. The dist ribut ion and classificat ion of the BTB-suspected
lesions are described inTable 2.

M. bovis w as isolated in 03 sam ples (03/198), or 1.5%, of the 198
sam ples tested by conventional bacteriological m ethods, wh ile the
m -PCR detected, in addit ion to the previously m entioned 03 samples,
another 11 BTB-posit ive sam ples (14/198), confi rm ing the presence of
bovine tuberculosis in 7.0%of all the exam ined catt le carcasses. The
nested q-PCRtest detected MTCin 28%(56/198) of the analyzed lesions,
including the same 14 samples detected by m-PCR.

When compared to the other m ethods tested in the present study,
the nested q-PCR assay is 18 times more effective than bacterial culture
and 4 tim es m ore effect ive than the m -PCR assay in detecting MTC
species in BTB-suspected lesions. The h igh efficiency of the nested
q-PCR technique is due to the two PCRs performed during the method,
where an in it ial am plificat ion of DNA by standard PCR is conducted,
follow ed by amplificat ion of the am plicon by the q-PCR technique.
Nested q-PCR assay showed a better perform ance than m-PCR since he
m inimum lim it of detection for DNA from MTC m em bers in this assay
was 100-fold higher than that of the m -PCR assay. Nested q-PCR assay
was able to quantify genomic MTC-DNA as few as 133 copies per mLof
spiked bovine m acerated tissue (Fig. 1). The specificity of nested q-PCR
was 100%, since the negative controls were not amplified and all positive
controls, including all MTC DNA templates tested were.

4. Discussion

The reason for studying suspicious lesions localized in thelym ph
nodes of the fron t port ion of the carcass is due to reports that up to

86%of BTB lesions occur in the head or chest cavity lym ph nodes of
the an im als (Asseged, Woldesenbet , Yim er, & Lemm a, 2004; Corner
et al., 1990; Whipple, Bolin , & Miller, 1996). The criterion used for sam-
ple collection w as for the considerat ion of all lesions characterized by
the SIF as tuberculosis or lymphadenitis located on the front portion of
the carcass as BTB-suspicious lesions (Brazil, 1952), due to the frequen-
cy with w hich these lesions are involved in the disease diagnosis. We,
thus, attem pted to increase the chance of BTBdetection in the inspected
carcasses, in the case of any errors in the m acroscopic evaluation and
interpretation of the lesions (Asseged et al., 2004).

The identification of M. bovis and, consequently, bovine tuberculosis
diagnosis, has been enhanced with the aid of molecular techniques such
as PCR and its variations. The q-PCR technique, besides using specific
prim ers, also uses afluorescent probe that increases the specificity of
the amplification of target DNAfragments, allow ing for real-tim e visual-
ization during each cycle, elim inating the need for am plicon fraction-
ation by electrophoresis, sim plifying and speeding up the diagnosis for
result visualization (Parashar, Chauhan, Sharm a, & Katoch, 2006) .
When com paring convent ional PCR to q-PCR, several advantages are
observed with regard to q-PCR, such as the quicker and m ore specific
iden tification of several pathogenic species (Courtney, Kosteln ik,
Zeidner, & Massung, 2004; Kim et al., 2007) , including m ycobacteria
(Lim , Kim , Lee, & Kim, 2008), allow ing for the detection and quant ifica-
tion of different m icroorganisms simultaneously, besidesthe possibility
of processing a larger num ber of samples at a tim e (Kim et al., 2007; Lim
et al., 2008; Monis, Giglio, Keegan, & Andrew Thompson, 2005).

It is known that the success of q-PCR directly depends on the quality
of the tem plate DNA used, the correct design of the prim ers and the cor-
rect choice of target genes for the unam biguous ident ification of the
pathogen (Zan in i et al., 2001) . The target gene chosen for the nested
q-PCR in the present study is present only in the genom e of thetargeted
species, referenced in the NCBI-GenBank (http://w w w .ncbi.n lm .n ih .
gov) , w hich ensures the analyt ical specificity of 100%of th is assay for
MTC, corroborating recent results fromAraú jo et al. (2014b).

The nested q-PCR assay was 100 times m ore sensit ive than the
m -PCRassay, since the form er was able to detect 133 copies ofthe target
gene per mLof macerated tissue (1.33 × 102 copies/mL), while the latter
detected 13,300 copies (1.33 × 104 copies/m L), explain ing the better

Table 2
Confi rmed and suspected tuberculosis lesions in 41.193 cattle carcasses slaughtered in the
state of Mato Grosso, Brazil.

Mem ber and percentage of lesions

An im al body parts Macroscopic
exam ination

Culture m -PCR Nested
q-PCR

Respiratory apparatus 29 (14.6%) 0 (0%) 4 (2%) 6 (3%)
Lung 6 3 0 0 1 0.5 1 0.5
Apical lym ph node 4 2 0 0 1 0.5 2 1
Esophageal lym ph

node
7 3.5 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mediastinal lym ph
node

4 2 0 0 0 0 1 0.5

Tracheo-bronchial
lym ph node

6 3 0 0 2 1 2 1

Thoracic cavity 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Head 22 (11.1%) 3 (1.5%) 5 (2.5%) 7 (3.5%)
Retropharyngeal

lym ph node
19 9.5 3 1.5 5 2.5 7 3.5

Parotid lym ph node 1 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sublingual lym ph

node
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Carcass 147 (74.2%) 0 (0%) 5 (2.5%) 43 (21.5%)
Pre-pectoral lym ph

node
108 54.5 0 0 4 2 32 16

Pre-scapular lymph
node

37 18.6 0 0 1 0.5 10 5

Ischiat ic lymph node 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0.5
Total 198 100 3 1.5 14 7.0 56 28
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performance of the nested q-PCR assay in analyzing BTB-suspected le-
sions (Table 2) . Other studies have also dem onstrated that real-t im e
PCRshows better analytical sensitivity in the detection ofM. bovis in bo-
vine tissue (Costa et al., 2013; Tacker, Harris, Palm er, & Waters, 2011).

Conventional PCR analysis and q-PCR already reported in thelitera-
ture for the diagnosis of Mycobacterium spp. in cattle are not specific for
pathogen identification, being restricted only to identification of m em -
bers of the M. tuberculosis or Mycobacterium avium com plexes (Lim
et al., 2008; Shrestha et al., 2003). The definit ive identification of the
Mycobacterium species has been conducted only by biochem ical tests
after m onths of m icrobiological culture, delaying the identification of
the etiologic agent in suspected cases of BTB.William s, Ling, Jenkins,
Gillespie, and McHugh (2007)standardized a q-PCR test for the identi-
fication of tuberculosis, using 194 clin ical isolates. From the total isolates
used in th is study, 172 (89%) were identified as belonging to the
M. tuberculosis com plex, proving the effect iveness of the perform ed
test , being, however unable to distinguish M. bovis from M. tuberculosis.

In the present study the nested q-PCR technique was able to amplify
the Rv2807 region, specific for the MTC, in 56 of the suspected lesion
sam ples. These 56 sam ples, thus confi rm ed as tuberculosis lesions,
w ere from m ost ly pre-pectoral, pre-scapular and retropharyngeal
lym ph nodes (Table 2) , w hich had previously been ruled by the SIF as
“com mon lymphadenit is.” However, the fate of the carcasses adopted
by the SIF (partial condem nat ion of the carcass) w as consistent w ith
the “Section 196” standards of the Regulation of Industrial and Sanitary
Inspection of An imal Products (Regulam ento de Inspeção Industrial e
Sanitária de Produtos de Origem Anim al— RIISPOA) (Brazil, 1952) ,
w ith regard to the presence of lesions suggestive of tuberculosis in
only one part or area of the carcass.

Using the nested q-PCR technique as a m ethod of comparison, the
m acroscopic post-mortem examinat ion correctly ruled lesions in 71.7%
(142/198) of the suspected BTB cases. This proves that errors do indeed
occur during m acroscopic lesion analyses of tuberculosis-suspected
lesions in slaughterhouses, in th is case, quite possibly due to the fact
that sick anim als are slaughtered early and w ith recent infection. For
th is reason, the use of com plem entary diagnostic m ethods and inspec-
tion personnel train ing are required in order to perform thefinal inspec-
tion. Macroscopic exam inations in slaughterhouses are a crucial step in
the BTB-eradicat ion program , since, as the prevalence of the disease
decreases, the identification of the remain ing infected herds becom es
progressively m ore difficult , however, even m ore crucial. Although
there is current ly no diagnosis m ethod, ante or post-mortem, able to
ident ify all of the tuberculosis-infected animals, detection is improved
w hen differen t d iagnostic m ethods are com bined (Whipple et al.,
1996).

Thus, in certain regions of Brazil and in the state of Mato Grosso,
w here the prevalence of th is disease is very low (0.007%) (Furlanetto
et al., 2012; Salazar, 2005), inspect ion and control programs m ust be
alerted of the difficult ies of post-mortem inspections in the m acroscopic

diagnosis of tuberculosis. Recom m endations for the adopt ion of
addit ional rapid diagnostic tests should also be m ade, suchas nested
q-PCR using tem plate DNA obtained direct ly from tissue fragm ents
present ing BTB-suspicious lesions obtained from affectedlym ph
nodes. The im plem entat ion of effective surveillance systems adapted
to local condit ions may contribute to the detect ion of rem ain ing BTB
foci, accelerating the eradication of tuberculosis in the country.

5. Conclusions

The nested q-PCR test applied directly to BTB-suspicious lesions
sampled from slaughterhouses was considered a sensit ive, specific and
quick technique, allow ing for the detection of the presenceof MTC
species in 2 w orking days. The nested q-PCR assays were shownto be
m ore sensitive than conventional m -PCR and can be considered a very
robust techn ique, since there is low risk of contam inat ion and no
appreciable false negative or false positive results were observed.

Although the method still requires interlaboratory validation, it may
be used as a com plem entary method in post-mortem inspections and
m ay cont ribute sign ificant ly to the bovine tuberculosis control and
eradication program , in disease surveillance in catt le slaughterhouses
and refrigerators and in the tracking and san itation of rem ain ing tuber-
culosis foci in the country.
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